The water deer (*Hydropotes inermis*) is the only species in the genus *Hydropotes*, subfamily Hydropotinae, family Cervidae. Two subspecies of water deer have traditionally been recognized. One is the Chinese water deer (*H. i. inermis*) \[[@r26]\], distributed in the lower Yangtze Basin, west to Hupeh in China \[[@r6]\]. The other is the Korean water deer (*H. i. argyropus*) \[[@r13]\], distributed throughout the whole of the Korean peninsula \[[@r1], [@r5]\]. The subspecies classification has been based solely on the pelage color differences between the two populations. The Korean subspecies is reported to have darker pelage, with more reddish coloring in the head region compared to the Chinese subspecies \[[@r28]\]. Otherwise, the 2 subspecies are very similar \[[@r28]\].

A recent molecular study has raised questions about this subspecies classification \[[@r17]\]. The authors studied the mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) control region (927 bp) and cytochrome *b* gene (1,140 bp) sequences of both populations. A total of 30 samples from 3 sites in China and 45 samples from 5 sites in Korea were used. The authors demonstrated 2 sympatric mtDNA clades (a major clade from China and Korea and a minor clade from Korea) with an average genetic distance of 2.1% in the control region and 1.3% in the cytochrome *b* gene, respectively. A total of 35 haplotypes from the control region were detected with more than 50% bootstrap values; a major clade consisted of 27 haplotypes from China and Korea, and a minor clade had 8 haplotypes from Korea. Based on the cytochrome-*b* gene, 25 haplotypes were identified. A major clade had 17 haplotypes from China and Korea, and a minor clade had 8 haplotypes from Korea. From this finding, the authors concluded that the current subspecific classification based on pelage color cannot be supported and pointed out the need to morphologically reexamine the validity of the conventional subspecies classification.

In many cases, morphological variation related to adaptations to local climate is found between "subspecies" (i.e., Bergmann's rule) \[[@r4]\]. Bergmann's rule predicts that the average body size of a population in colder areas is generally larger than that in warmer regions due to physiological adaptations to colder environments. Numerous studies have tested Bergmann's rule, and the results have been equivocal, with some observations being consistent and others being inconsistent with the rule. According to Meiri and Dayan \[[@r23]\], 97 of 149 mammal species from 12 orders (65.1%) follow Bergmann's rule. They reported that the validity of Bergmann's rule differed depending on the taxon. For example, Artiodactyla (7 species), Carnivora (43 species), Cetacea (1 species), Chiroptera (13 species), Didelphimorphia (1 species), Diprotodontia (6 species), Hyracoidea (1 species), Insectivora (10 species), Primates (6 species) and Proboscidea (1 species) generally comply with the rule, whereas Rodentia (51 species) does not. Of the orders that do, some include fewer than 10 species or even only one species, which can be problematic for statistical analysis. That study included the order Artiodactyla, which includes the genus *Hydropotes*. The ranges of the two subspecies of water deer are at notably different latitudes (Chinese population: 30°N and Korean population: 35--38°N; [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Range map of water deer. Gray: original range map, black: distribution map of individuals used in this research. A: Chinese population, B: Korean population (redrawn from Whitehead, 1993).), and the average lowest temperature differs considerably (about 2--8°C in January in the Zhoushan archipelago and about −10°C in January in Korea). In this study, we used skull size as an indicator of Bergmann's rule, instead of body mass, because skull size and body mass have high correlation \[[@r16]\]. If Bergmann's rule holds, we would expect to find larger individuals in the Korean population.

Here, we report the first detailed morphological study of water deer. We examined geographical variation in the skull using 36 measurements and tested the validity of the conventional classification. The difference in sexual dimorphic patterns between the 2 populations was also examined. Based on the results, we suggest the need to reconsider the subspecies classification of water deer.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s1}
=====================

*Sample collection*: In total, 95 crania were examined: 50 *H. i. inermis* (♂=30, ♀=20) and 45 *H. i. argyropus* (♂=28, ♀=17) ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.The number and property of specimen in this study*H. i. argyropusH. i. inermis*TotalMale28 (Seoul National Univ.)30 (ECNU: 3, SSTM: 6 and CAS: 21)58Female17 (Seoul National Univ.)20 (SSTM: 2, CAS: 18)37Total455095ECNU: East China Normal University, Shanghai; SSTM: Shanghai Science & Technology Museum; CAS: Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing.). The specimens were from museums including East China Normal University (ECNU), Shanghai; the Shanghai Science and Technology Museum (SSTM), Shanghai; and the Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS), Beijing. As locality information for some of the Chinese specimens was missing, we considered all of these specimens as one Chinese population. For the Korean water deer, all specimens were collected by the Conservation Genome Resource Bank for Korean Wildlife (CGRB) and kept in the Department of Anatomy and Cell Biology, College of Veterinary Medicine, Seoul National University. Specimens were limited to adults with fully erupted teeth to avoid age-related bias.

*Measurements and statistical analyses*: Following the definitions of von den Driesch \[[@r9]\], 36 linear measurements ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Craniofacial measurements. Abbreviations are given in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}. A: Akrokranion, B: Basion, Ect: Ectorbitale, Ent: Entorbitale, If: Infraorbitale, L: Lambda, N: Nasion, P: Prosthion, Pm: Premolare, Po: Palatinoorale, Rh: Rhinion, S: Synsphenion, St: Staphylion, and Zy: Zygion. and [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Measurements of craniaAbbreviationVariableTLTotal lengthCBLCondylobasal lengthBLBasal lengthSSLShort skull lengthPPPremolar − ProsthionBCABasicranial axisBFABasifacial axisNCLNeurocranium lengthVCLViscerocranium lengthMFLMedian frontal lengthLNLambda − NasionLRLambda − RhinionLPLambda − ProsthionAKIAkrokranion − Infraorbitale of one sideGLNGreatest length of the nasalsSLSnout lengthMPLMedian palatal lengthOPLOral palatal lengthLLPLateral length of the premaxillaLMPRLength of the molar and premolar rowLMRLength of the molar rowLPRLength of the premolar rowLO1Length of the upper orbitLO2Length of the lower orbitGMBGreatest mastoid breadthGBOCGreatest breadth of the occipital condylesGBBGreatest breadth at the bases of the paraoccipital processesGBFMGreatest breadth of the foramen magnumGHFMGreatest height of the foramen magnumLFBLeast frontal breadthZBZygomatic breadthLBOLeast breadth between the orbitsGBOGreatest breadth across the orbitsGBNGreatest breadth across the nasalsGBPGreatest breadth across the premaxillaeBCBasion − the highest point of the superior nuchal crestNumbers correspond measurements shown in [Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}. The measurements were based on Driesch (1976).) were taken on the right side of each skull by one of the authors (Y.K.K.) to the nearest 0.01 mm with digital vernier calipers (Mitutoyo, Tokyo, Japan).

As geographical differences have not yet been reported in this species, we examined the differences in each skull measurement between males and females of both subspecies with a Student's *t*-test using PASW Statistics v18 program (IBM, Chicago, IL, U.S.A.). All data were log-transformed before following multivariate analyses. Principal component analysis (PCA) and subsequent VARIMAX rotation were attempted to analyze the variation pattern using PASW Statistics v18 program (IBM) \[[@r8]\]. Standardized Cronbach's alpha value was estimated to assess the reliability of the principal component analysis. The statistical certainty of assignment for individuals into their reference populations was evaluated by discriminant analysis (DA). These analyses were conducted using PAST version 2.12 for DA \[[@r11]\]. Results of PCA were applied to the "75% rule" that defines the criteria for subspecies classification \[[@r2]\].

The overall morphological similarities between and within the two populations were calculated using a Euclidean distance matrix by PopTools \[[@r14]\]. Each Euclidean morphological distance value (*Ed*) was recalculated with the formula 1/(1+*Ed*) to set maximum and minimum values. Using this formula, all morphological distance values were converted into the range 0--1. Here, the pairwise similarity value approaches 1 with increasing morphological similarity between the 2 populations. The hierarchical cluster diagram was drawn using measurement data in PAST version 2.12 \[[@r11]\]. In this clustering analysis, the neighbor-joining (NJ) clustering and the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) clustering methods were conducted to test hierarchical topology among these specimens and were assessed by 1,000 bootstrap replicates.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

*Univariate analysis*: Mean values of 7 skull measurements from female specimens (BFA, LMPR, GBOC, GBB, LFB, GBO and BC) and male specimens (GLN, LMPR, LPR, GBB, GBFM, LFB and BC) were significantly larger for *H. i. argyropus* than *H. i. inermis*([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Mean (in millimeters) and Standard Deviation (S.D) of measurementsMeasurementsMaleFemale*argyropusinermisargyropusinermis*MeanS.DMeanS.DMeanS.DMeanS.DGeometric Mean56.1555.8557.1056.12TL168.334.87169.223.96173.263.56172.544.78CBL158.245.19158.593.67163.133.31162.254.79BL147.794.99148.623.50152.873.41152.074.52SSL94.362.3494.292.4397.151.9696.373.39PP53.393.0754.241.9255.672.6555.442.35BCA36.641.6236.992.1137.821.93**39.91**3.68BFA113.313.81113.813.60117.113.32114.164.35NCL93.213.3393.783.4194.581.9993.183.74VCL81.263.5681.293.0684.793.3984.053.17MFL93.803.2394.543.2095.102.1794.383.99LN83.253.0983.323.3583.682.2583.574.09LR135.563.86133.344.76138.023.84135.933.80LP160.674.80160.734.31164.733.95164.224.77AKI117.233.08117.293.22120.141.87119.444.01GLN**52.91**3.5050.933.9354.993.3753.103.39SL80.672.8281.132.6384.152.9583.482.96MPL95.614.3897.403.54100.183.3699.562.97OPL72.403.4673.202.3175.382.9274.472.71LLP46.723.0646.693.0049.043.1648.342.64LMPR**50.17**2.2248.841.96**49.91**2.4048.322.29LMR27.981.1127.901.3527.871.4627.451.47LPR**23.77**1.5722.971.0423.821.5422.891.25LO125.441.0425.510.7926.050.8625.861.08LO225.241.2224.990.9325.261.0025.130.95GMB47.281.6247.391.9347.451.9946.931.78GBOC29.212.4128.211.21**29.28**0.8728.131.15GBB**41.87**1.2740.811.57**42.25**1.6739.891.60GBFM14.390.8313.860.8314.060.9514.081.18GHFM14.870.8214.640.9414.591.3014.971.16LFB**71.97**2.6670.122.66**73.32**2.1669.223.06ZB39.251.9138.222.2140.603.0239.392.01LBO71.202.6271.112.6471.942.4571.533.13GBO16.291.7416.242.35**16.76**1.5415.291.52GBN29.592.45**31.28**2.1226.802.5625.931.86GBP51.432.1851.691.7252.702.0151.442.08BC**41.72**1.5440.921.48**42.07**1.3040.821.59Bold: significant difference between Korea and China.). In contrast, one measurement from females (BCA) and from males (GBN) was significantly larger for *H. i. inermis* than *H. i. argyropus*. In addition, most average values for all other measurements, which were not significantly different between subspecies, were larger in *H. i. argyropus* than *H. i. inermis* in females.

*PCA*: In the PCA of cranium measurements, the first (F1) and second (F2) components explained 37.90% and 10.53% of the total variation in males ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.Principal components of males which account for more than 1 of eigenvalue from PCAVariablePC1PC2PC3PC4PC5PC6PC7PC8TL**0.7690.535**0.174--0.0170.1700.0330.170--0.012CBL**0.841**0.3770.191--0.0940.073--0.035--0.005--0.114BL**0.844**0.4550.168--0.0650.0630.0420.0460.041SSL**0.5600.673**0.2090.2230.0270.002--0.058--0.017PP**0.880**0.1350.073--0.3000.0970.0890.1390.066BCA0.113**0.653**0.005--0.3400.3110.202--0.2840.147BFA**0.899**0.2020.1550.115--0.081--0.0130.203--0.070NCL0.052**0.641**0.0290.123--0.0530.3980.1560.284VCL**0.838**--0.0950.0340.0220.445--0.0350.059--0.056MFL0.199**0.877**0.1420.034--0.1730.0930.2220.028LN0.197**0.846**0.1740.102--0.118--0.0260.256--0.048LR0.4590.4140.1700.085**0.592**0.0200.253--0.231LP**0.759**0.4990.1590.0770.223--0.0300.206--0.077AKI**0.5180.683**0.2740.0380.172--0.0420.205--0.130GLN0.410--0.2230.0290.014**0.767**0.0220.102--0.218SL**0.863**0.1910.121--0.0210.1990.122--0.0360.002MPL**0.909**0.001-0.068--0.027--0.041--0.0250.1000.219OPL**0.850**0.0890.119--0.0400.0470.1260.0910.247LLP**0.534**--0.0590.1340.0080.4050.089--0.0170.090LMPR--0.0200.0400.037**0.953**0.053--0.032--0.083--0.111LMR0.0670.1490.170**0.823**--0.055--0.2460.061--0.014LPR--0.201--0.068--0.197**0.847**0.0210.220--0.131--0.052LO10.1330.3190.230--0.1300.1570.097**0.735**0.241LO20.3280.1710.196--0.099--0.0190.089**0.758**--0.011GMB0.198**0.5450.510**--0.097--0.1290.106--0.035--0.036GBOC0.3950.1110.1930.0230.020**0.576**--0.3110.223GBB0.1790.043**0.622**--0.1130.0930.460--0.126--0.091GBFM0.0070.0890.086--0.061--0.002**0.838**0.205--0.084GHFM--0.2040.0680.184--0.0330.1120.4470.078--0.481LFB0.1170.208**0.819**--0.0320.1890.1040.246--0.065ZB--0.0180.2270.5530.1370.1800.3040.0640.141LBO0.2620.093**0.678**0.0390.205--0.1670.3760.264GBO0.089--0.0050.356--0.028**0.677**0.031--0.0350.210GBN0.0430.0590.226--0.2610.0360.0140.155**0.704**GBP0.2750.171**0.646**0.1590.052--0.0570.3500.392BC0.3380.3300.457--0.0810.0270.427--0.095--0.220Eigenvalue13.6453.7902.9702.5312.2561.4791.2291.024Proportion37.90310.5278.2517.0306.2684.1093.4152.844Cumulative37.90348.43056.68163.71169.97974.08877.50480.347Bold: absolute \>0.5.), and 32.86% and 14.43% of the variation in females ([Table 6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"}Table 6.Principal components of females which account for more than 1 of eigenvalue from PCAVariablePC1PC2PC3PC4PC5PC6PC7PC8TL**0.865**0.4020.1130.0080.0980.0460.1190.114CBL**0.842**0.3390.074--0.1120.182--0.1810.0640.125BL**0.845**0.3170.057--0.1610.144--0.1920.0690.196SSL0.4970.468--0.0630.1860.233--0.3360.1870.460PP**0.808**0.0110.173--0.415--0.0100.084-0.129--0.178BCA0.1680.0660.196--0.174--0.166--0.108**0.854**--0.001BFA**0.627**0.272--0.0710.0080.269--0.081--**0.572**0.197NCL0.217**0.778**0.0680.2540.303--0.205--0.065--0.060VCL**0.889**--0.325--0.021--0.0360.091--0.0150.0460.168MFL0.235**0.861**0.1400.2540.0490.0910.076--0.009LN0.333**0.834**0.1040.268--0.0980.0950.051--0.108LR**0.712**0.2890.2570.2610.1520.0970.0110.330LP**0.904**0.3320.0790.0630.0280.0590.1160.019AKI**0.5860.613**0.1810.1310.124--0.0430.1840.240GLN0.442--**0.511**0.1450.1060.2280.013--0.065**0.524**SL**0.903**0.036--0.190--0.0890.092--0.122--0.024--0.144MPL**0.823**0.0780.157--0.070--0.1940.092--0.0860.102OPL**0.823**0.0840.129--0.238--0.057--0.047--0.209--0.231LLP**0.635**--0.0400.233--0.0690.0950.1960.1700.114LMPR--0.1250.178--0.034**0.939**0.108--0.036--0.1360.050LMR--0.2870.119--0.129**0.868**0.102--0.0140.0690.208LPR--0.1040.0790.094**0.884**0.1090.071--0.104--0.119LO10.080**0.724**0.292--0.191--0.140--0.055--0.2040.150LO20.4010.0640.3570.090--0.0630.147--0.146**0.501**GMB0.1790.070**0.786**0.1260.0170.0150.112--0.179GBOC0.056--0.0260.0140.136**0.795**0.237--0.223--0.036GBB0.1220.033**0.511**0.011**0.634**--0.0060.0190.050GBFM--0.1860.0080.089--0.2130.286**0.789**0.0340.226GHFM0.1450.010--0.1150.2050.081**0.790**--0.073--0.177LFB0.1870.243**0.810**--0.0190.077--0.054--0.108--0.001ZB--0.0050.3780.3230.0530.354--**0.538**0.104--0.142LBO--0.1340.171**0.786**--0.2720.018--0.0950.2270.206GBO0.160--0.157**0.730**--0.0010.3410.1430.0670.075GBN0.025**0.544**0.499--0.1440.221--0.312--0.0340.058GBP0.0330.203**0.861**0.0240.070--0.1220.0410.143BC0.1900.1760.3270.282**0.691**--0.033--0.0570.134Eigenvalue11.8305.1953.8923.1411.8271.6741.1991.085Proportion32.86214.43010.8118.7245.0764.6513.3313.013Cumulative32.86247.29358.10466.82871.90476.55579.88682.898Bold: absolute \>0.5.). The reliability of this analysis as tested by standardized Cronbach's alpha was 0.94 in males and 0.92 in females. Therefore, the reliability of the results was accepted as fairly high. The first 8 components which account for more than 1 eigenvalue explained 80.35% of total variance for males ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}). For the PC1 of males, values of thirteen components (TL, CBL, BL, SSL, PP, BFA, VCL, LP, AKI, SL, MPL, OPL and LLP) were significant. For females, the first 8 components which account for more than 1 eigenvalue explained 82.90% of total variance for females ([Table 6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"}). For the PC1 of females, values of thirteen components (TL, CBL, BL, PP, BFA, VCL, LR, LP, AKI, SL, MPL, OPL and LLP) were significant. In the scatter plots, individuals of 2 subspecies overlapped each other ([Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.Two-dimensional scatter plots of the first and second principal component scores of males (up) and females (down). Black: the Korean population and grey: the Chinese population.). Factor loading values of males and females were not significantly different (*P*\>0.05).

*DA*: The result of DA could not discriminate populations significantly for males and females (*P*=0.359 for males and *P*=0.487 for females). From DA, 70.69% of males and 75.69% of females were correctly classified into their original population. [Figure 4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 4.Frequency distribution of Discriminant analysis by males (up) and females (down). Black: the Korean population and grey: the Chinese population. *P*-value=0.359 for males and 0.487 for females. is a bar plot of the DA between the two populations.

*Morphological distance and cluster analysis*: The within-population and inter-population morphological similarities computed by the Euclidean method were estimated for both sexes ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Pairwise morphological distance matrixMale*argyropusinermis*Female*argyropusinermisargyropus*0.972*argyropus*0.973*inermis*0.9710.972*inermis*0.9700.971). For males, the intra-population morphological similarity was 0.972 for both populations, and the inter-population distance was 0.971. For females, the intra-population similarity was 0.973 for the Korean population and 0.971 for the Chinese population. The inter-population similarity was 0.970. [Figures 5](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 5.UPGMA clustering diagram of the Korean population and Chinese population. (C: Chinese population; K: Korean population; M: male; F: female). and [6](#fig_006){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 6.NJ clustering diagram of the Korean population and Chinese population. (C: Chinese population; K: Korean population; M: male; F: female). show the results of cluster analysis using the UPGMA and NJ methods, respectively, as well as the cladogram topology. Both methods showed that specimens from each population had mixed topologies in two cladograms; the morphological distance (=similarity, Y-axis) was \<1% in the UPGMA cladogram.

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

*Morphological differences between H. i. inermis and H. i. argyropus*: The present study investigated the 2 subspecies of water deer (*H. inermis*) distributed in Korea and China. The major goal of this research was to morphologically test the conventional subspecific classification of this species. The results of a Student's *t*-test and PCA suggested that these 2 subspecies are not well-differentiated, meaning that individuals of the 2 populations share common morphological traits. DA results also indicated that some individuals share characteristics of both populations, suggesting that not all individuals can be assigned to their original population based on morphometrics. The results of cluster analysis using 2 different algorithms, NJ and UPGMA, showed that specimens of the two populations had highly mixed topologies in the cladograms.

Previous research has confirmed that the 2 subspecies have a close genetic distance, with an average genetic distance of 2.1% in the control region and 1.3% in cytochrome *b* \[[@r17]\]. The topology of a phylogenetic NJ tree from the control region and cytochrome *b* showed that *H. i. inermis* and *H. i. argyropus* blended within a major clade. In the present study, it was found that the morphological distance between the populations was also very close. The inter-population similarity was almost the same as the intra-population similarity. These facts suggest that the 2 populations cannot be clearly distinguished genetically nor morphologically.

Bergmann's rule posits that body size is negatively correlated with temperature among closely related species in mammals and birds \[[@r4], [@r15]\]. This pattern has been pointed out to be obvious, especially within species \[[@r19], [@r20]\] and has been regarded as one of the major factors producing within-species geographic variation \[[@r10], [@r25]\]. However, our results show that water deer do not follow Bergmann's rule. TL, which represents skull size, was not significantly different between *H. i. inermis* and *H. i. argyropus* ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}). The Zhoushan Islands, the habitat of the Chinese water deer in central China ([Fig. 1A](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}), are located around 30°N latitude, and Korean water deer are distributed around 35--38°N latitude. Similar to the present results, others have demonstrated that this rule is not always applicable \[[@r3], [@r7], [@r22], [@r24], [@r27], [@r29]\]. Although the reason for the lack of clear morphocline in water deer is yet unclear, the establishment of current distribution of this species was perhaps a relatively recent event, producing the observed genetic and morphological homogeneity.

*Necessity to reconsider the subspecies classification of water deer*: Subspecies of water deer were initially designated by Swinhoe \[[@r26]\] and Heude \[[@r13]\]. Although the concept of subspecies has varied, it is generally defined as members of a polytypic species, not simply as a "slightly different" local population \[[@r21]\]. Results of PCA indicate that the 2 populations show more than 75% of overlap and reject the subspecies classification under the "75% rule" \[[@r2]\]. Phylogenetic analysis studying the mtDNA proposed that the subspecific classification may not be valid and indicated the need for examination of this issue from a morphological perspective \[[@r17]\]. Our results demonstrate that there is no clear difference in craniodental morphology between the 2 populations, lending further support to the reconsideration of the subspecific classification of water deer. The differences between the Chinese and Korean populations are thus not exceptional, other than their pelage color \[[@r28]\]. However, the pelage color variation has not been studied quantitatively and remains to be evaluated \[[@r18]\].

Although the Chinese water deer was originally distributed widely throughout China, these animals have gradually become rarer, and their distribution has been fragmented over the past century due to poaching for traditional medicine and habitat destruction by industrialization \[[@r12], [@r30], [@r32], [@r33]\]. Today, the Chinese water deer is classified as a vulnerable species by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) \[[@r12]\]. In contrast to the situation in China, Korean water deer are distributed throughout the Korean peninsula, where its numbers are both stable and abundant \[[@r31]\]. If the population of Chinese water deer continues to decrease, plans for restoration will become more urgent. Given the homogeneity of Chinese and Korean water deer demonstrated by molecular evidence \[[@r17]\] and morphological evidence (this study), the introduction of Korean water deer into the Chinese population might be the most logical, and ultimately successful, restoration strategy.
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